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1388 Chap. 134. }'RAUDUI,J::NT CONVEYANCES.
CHAPTER 134.
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The Fraudulent Conveyances Act.
INTERPRETATION.
1. In this Act,
(a) "COIlYCYUllCC" shall include gift, grant, alienation.
bargain, charge, incumbrance, limitation of use or
uses of, in, to 01" out of real property or personal
property by writing' or otherwise.
(b) "Personal Property" shall include goods, chattels,
effects, bills, bonds, notes and securities, and shares,
dividends, premiums and bonuses in any bank,
company or corporation, and an~' intcrest thcrein.
(c) "Real Property" shall inelude lands, tenements,
hercditaments, and any estatc or interest therein.
E.S.O. 1914, c. 105, s. 2.
CQl'.'VEYANCES IN FRAUD OF CREDITORS.
2. E,·ery conveyance of real property or personal property
and every bond, suit, jud:;;mcnt and exceution at any time had
or made or at any time hercafter to be had or made with in-
tent to defeat, hinder, delay or defraud crcditors or others of
their just and lawful actiollS, suits, debts, accounts, damages,
penalties or forfeitures shall be null and void as against such
pcrSOJlS and their assigns. R.S.O. 1914, c. 105, s. 3.
3. Where a convcyance made by a tenllnt in tail is im·
peached wlder section 2, it sllall nevertheless be as valid as
against thc hcirs in tail and all persons cntitled in reversion
or remainder as if this Act had not been passed. RS.O.1914,
e. 105, s. 4.
4. Section 2 shall not cxtcnd to any estatc or intercst in
real property or personal property conveyed upon good con-
sideration and bOlla fide to any person not having at the time
of the eOllve,yancc to him notiee or knowledge of such intent.
KS.O. 1914, c. 105, s. 5.
5. Section 2 shall apply to all conveyances executed with
the intcnt in that section set forth notwithstanding that
the snmc may be executed upon a ·valuable consideration nnd
with the intention, as between the parties to tile same, of
::>ee. 9. ~·rt.\UVUJ,F.~1' COXV!:.:YAKCJ::S. Chap. 1::J4. 1389
actually trallf:ifeniltg' to ami f01" the bcnefit of thc trnnsferce
tbe interest exprcssed to be thereby transferred, Imless tIle
S<'lme is protccted undCl' section 4 by )"Nlson of bOlla fides ,11](1
W/lnt of notice or kno\\'led~e on the part of the pmchascl',
ItS-O. 1914, c. 105, s, G (1).
6. E"el'y eonvcyancc of rcal property had or walle 01' at Wh"
any time hereafter to be had or madc with intcnt to defraud frn"d"l""l
, <OIl,·<)'n"c~.
Hlld deeen'e such person as ma:. have purchased or shall after- ded3r~·,1 coid
wards pnrchase sneh real property shall bc dcemed only as ~~':;hn~~;.•.
agaillst that pcrsoll and his assigns, and all persons lawfnlly ;?:~i~..
claiming under him, or them, who II11\"e purehased 01' shnll ....
hcrenfter purchase for money or other good eOl1sidel'lltion the
same l'enl property or any pnlt thercof to bc 111111 aIHI '·oid.
n.S.O, 1914, c, 105, s. 7.
7. Section 6 shall lIOt cxtelld to or bc eOllstrlled to impeach, Sndnl' oslo
dcfeat, make Hull 01" \"oid any COlwcymlce of real propcrty ~:~d':~~ncn
made upon or fOl' good consideration and bOlla fide, R8.0. ~~i~dn~Ollsi'h'r.
1914, C, 105, s. 8, ~7 Eli> ..
. <.4, •. 3.
8.-(1) 1£ any pel'soll l11ak l ·s a COll"cyauec of rcal Jlrop- Coo,,<)·nllrr.
e~'ty with alloY cl~llse, pro"isiOl~, tll'tie!e" or ~ollditiol1 of re,"ocn- ::'bi~~H~~~;.
tlon, detennlllalion or nlteratl01l at IllS Will 01" pleasure, aml aflor".,d,
f J b · II d ' soldrorl:ooola ter sue 1 conveyance argam;;, se s, ellllscs, grants, C01J\'eys ronsideu,ion
or charges the Sri me 01' fillY Il:ll't thereof to any I)CI'SOll fOI,IO~"old
, '. < • aga,nSllh<
money or othcr good consideration paid 01' gh'clI, stich first !~~rr.h.n&<r.
conveyance not being by him revoked, made void, 01' altered c.'t~.·;;.
according to the power 1l11(] anthorit;'l' so rcsel"\"ccl 01' expressed
therein, then such fh'st conveyance as touching the real prop-
crty 1>0 after barg-aincd, sold, eon\'e~'cd, demised 01' ehnl'ged
against the bargainecs, vendees, lessees, grantecs, thcil' heirs.
SucceSsors, and their assigns find ngninst eyery pm'soll lawfully
claiming nnder thcm, shall be n\111 and yoid.
(2) 1\"0 lawful mortg-age llHitie bOlla fide, nnd withont fmud Sa"ingUlO
or COVill, upon good consideration shall be impeached or im- mOrl~RI:"••
paired by force of this Act, bllt it shall ha,'e the like force
and effect as if thi.<; Act hut! not been passed. RS,O. 1914.
c. 105, s. 9,
MIS(,;NCF: O~' V,\1.UABU; CON:"lO£Il.\TJO:-l,
9. Nothil1g ill secliollS 6 to 8 "hall extend to a con\"c,'ancc '·ol;,li'1"'(
which is cxecuted ill good faith and duly t'egistcred i~l tllC ~':~~'~~~~;<'"
propel" registry officc or land titles offiec before the execution ~l< .. H~<".l~,1
, . . ,n jtood fnllh
of the conveyance to, tI]](1 before the Cl"eatlon of allY bllldlllg Rll~ duly
f J I I f re""h''''dcontract 01' t Ie cOlwc)'nncc to 1111)' Sll lscql1rnt pl1re lllSer rom ~ -
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)lere nbs nee tbe same grantol' of tbe l>ame real property or allY part
~;.i~c~~lt~on. thereof, nor shall the same mercly by rca on of the absence of
a valuable con ideration be null and void as a"'ainst such pur-
cha er or his heirs, xecutor, administrator or assign or
any per 011 claiming by from or under any of them. R.S.O.
1914, c. 105, s. 10.
Effect of
preceding
section.
10. TotJling in thc next preceding section shall have the
trect of making valid any instrument which is for any rea-
~ n other than or ill addition to the ab ence of a valuable
con idenl ion, void under sections 6 to 8 or otherwise; nor
llay th frec of makin'" valid any in trument as against a
pUl'cha. er who had before the 28th day of Febl'uary 1868,
entered into a binding contract £01' or received his conveyance
upon such purchase. R. .0. 1914 c. 105, . 11.
